Personal Customer Experience with Web
Hosting, Domains, and Development
February 13, 2014
Toronto, Ontario (RPRN) 02/13/14 — Tech Logic’s
professional customer service staff now offers free
domain name registration or transfer with new
customer Linux or Cloud hosting accounts.
Technological needs can be overwhelming for some business owners, which is why Tech Logic
Solutions provides a professional, personal customer service experience for every customer. The
company’s current promotion allows new customers, who are signing up for Linux or Cloud
website hosting, to register or transfer their domain name for free.
Customers with an existing website domain can transfer their hosting service to Tech Logic
Solutions’ servers hassle-free. “We have staff dedicated to assist with website migration,” said
Kenneth Savage, Tech Logic Solutions’ executive officer. “Our professional customer service
staff does all the work involved in transferring the client’s website to our servers.”
For customers in need of new website hosting service, they need only choose their new domain
and let Tech Logic register it for free. From there, customers can build their website with Tech
Logic Solutions’ Do It Yourselfer (DIY) site-builder tools or the guided Website Creator wizard.
Tech Logic Solutions also offers a professional, website development service for a more
customized look. Depending on the client’s needs, sometimes DIY tools are limiting on the
design process, or sometimes clients simply do not have enough time to devote to designing
their own website. Professionals at Tech Logic Solutions can take a client’s website needs and
design concepts and create a custom site, while the client focuses on running their own
business.
Launching a DIY or custom-built website with Tech Logic Solutions is fast and easy, and with
Tech Logic Solutions’ constant access to customer service, clients are never alone when it
comes to tech support issues. “Our team is ready and available 24 hours a day, seven days a
week,” said Savage. The company also provides a 30-day money-back guarantee on its web
hosting services.
About Tech Logic Solutions:
Tech Logic Solutions provides Internet solutions through Linux, Cloud and Windows website
hosting, domain name registration, web development, SSL secure certificates and more. The
company was created to keep the “technical” solutions – such as domain names, web hosting,

and SSL Certificates – separate from the “logical” solutions – such as website development, ecommerce, and mobile websites and app development. For more information, visit
www.TechLogicSolutions.com or the company’s Facebook page.
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